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STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

COUNTY OF GREENVILLE

............ SEND GRETING

WHF:R}.]AS.

well ard truty indcbteit to SOUTTTEASTERN I,IFE INSURANCE COMPANY. r corporation.hart r.rt undcr the la*s of the Stat. ot Sortt Carolin., in th. full

I

and just sum of -..-....................DOLLARS,

to be paid..,

with interest thereon from.......-..-... at the ratc of .-.

..........-.-..-....in each year, until paid in full; all interest not paid rvhen due to bear intcrest at

the samc rat. as rrrinciDal; and if any Dortion oI Drhcilral or int...st [e at any tim. past duc and unp.id, then the wtole amount .viderced by liad note........ to

become iom€diatcly due, at the option of the hold.r ther€ol, who m.y suc thereon sd loteclose thb mortgage; and in casc aai(l Dote..-..., ait.r ils naturity

shoutd bc placcd itr the hands oI .tr .ttortr.y for suit or collection, or ii bclde its meturit, it should b. &emed !y the holdcr th.reof necessary lor th. protcc_

tion .f its interest to Dlace, ard th. hold€r should ,rlacc, the s.id not. or tlis mortgagc h th. hands oI an attomcy for ant l.gal 0.oc€cding3, then anil in either

ot said cases the mort$gor Dromi3c6 to pay all cGt3 ed ex9c6ca, ilcluditrg t.n Dcr ent- of the indcbt.dn.s3, es .ttorney's iccs, thi3 to b. add.d to the mort-

gage indebtedne$, and to bc s.cur.d under this mortsase rs . p.rt ot s.id d€bt

NOW, KNOW ALI, MEN, That.........

in .onsid.rarion of the said d.bt .nd 3uh oI money afor$a . , io. the bctter s.cffirs the payoent ther.of to th. said SOUI'HEASTERN LIFE INSURANCT:

in hdd w€lt adt truly Daid by thc a.id SOUTHEASTT1RN LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY, et and b.for€ th. sisnins ol lh.se Preecnts, tllc r.ccilt wh.rcof i3

h.i.by .crnowt.dsed, havc srinted, hars.ined, sord an{l rel.ased, and by thsc Presen8, do sBnt, bars.ir, sll and r€l..se utrto th. 3aid SOUTHEASTERN LIFE

INSURANCE COMPANY .. ......

t

I

)

the said.......


